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All about love: A Mother-and-Daughter Inspired Set

To celebrate this Mother’s Day, RARE SkinFuel is excited to announce the launch of our Crystal-Infused Warm Treatment

Oil (200ml) hand poured and crafted in a beautiful glass jar and our new colored skin care - BARE Balm, currently

available in 3 colors:  Natural Glow, Glamour, and Sunkissed.

Crystal-Infused Warm Treatment Oil  (200ml)

This year our Founder, Michelle Chen has been working on the brand’s product expansion after the success of our

Faceline. As a crystal believer and collector, Michelle strongly believes that these stones carry uplifting and healing

energy to every soul.

Michelle combined both of her favorites  - Skincare & Crystal, into ONE product, Crystal-Infused Warm Treatment Oil,

delivering the results skin needs with crystals infused energy through candle burning.

The treatment oil is a multi-use lip and body care product that delivers a head-to-toe pamper. Blending the Avocado Oil,

Cocoa Butter, Sweet Almond Oil and Shea Butter with organic beeswax, this butter-like treatment oil is #water-free and

#chemical-free. The formula is easy to absorb and safe to use on everyone.  Especially helpful to deeply nourish cracked

skin. The addition of natural Vitamin E further softens and protects the skin from losing moisture. The crystals

embellishment allows it to re-energise and rejuvenate the skin from the inside out.

Our Crystal Selection and its Benefit

Love - Rose Quartz, Clear Quartz and Strawberry Quartz:

A combination of healing stones to restore inner peace and an empowered spirit by channeling the power of universal

love.

Wealth - Yellow Quartz and Clear Quartz:

A combination of energy-boosting and positive crystals to uplift your energy while boosting good luck.

Abundance - Amethyst, Aventurine and Clear Quartz:

A combination of calming and soul-soothing crystals to cleanse away negativity, relieve stress and promote mental

wellbeing.

BARE Balm

Inspired by Michelle’s daughter, Danica, who has loved to play with makeup as early as 4 years old.  Michelle created the

BARE Balm - a colored skin care particularly for lip, eyes and cheek that is natural and safe to use on children. It is the

only coloured product in the market that will NEVER dry your lips while minimizing the appearance of lines..



BARE Balm works to enhance the face features with a vibrant pop of color. Enriched with Sweet Almond Oil and Shea

Butter, Vitamin E mixed with organic beeswax and premium mica powder. The naturally-derived ingredients deliver

long-lasting hydration, giving a natural, glowing skin with every application. This unique formula instantly fuses into your

complexion with improved texture.  Available in 3 shades that work for different skin tones.  This kid-friendly lip and

blush stick brings a better look without ruining  the skin.

Star Ingredients and Benefits

- Organic Beeswax: A natural exfoliator that removes dead skin cells and forms a protective layer to retain

moisture.

- Avocado Oil: Calms, soothes and replenishes dry skin.

- Cocoa Butter: High in antioxidants, helps delay signs of aging by fighting free radicals.

- Sweet Almond Oil: Reduces the appearance of scars and stretch marks.

- Shea Butter: Contains anti-inflammatory and anti-ageing properties.

- Premium Mica Powder: Safe to use on all skin types to create a natural shimmery finish.

- Vitamin E Natural: An antioxidant that helps prevent skin damage.

RARE DIY Treatment Oil

Our RARE DIY Treatment Oil is a perfect choice to strengthen a closer bond between mothers and their little ones.  The

set includes 100% top-quality oil combination, organic beeswax, and tools you need  to make your own unique body

treatment candle. We have carefully selected microwavable measuring cups to eliminate any potential danger to kids.

The kit comes with simple instructions that are easy to follow and beginner-friendly, allowing both the mothers and the

daughters to enjoy their time together.

Charity Campaign with Make-A-Wish Hong Kong

To honor the greatness and selflessness of mothers, RSF is launching a charity campaign with Make-A-Wish Hong Kong, a

charity organization aiming to create life-changing wishes for children with critical illnesses aged between 3 and 17 in

Hong Kong and Macau.

From now until 9th May 2022, RSF will donate half of the revenue on BARE Balm to Make-A-Wish Hong Kong. For each

participant in the #baremama project and promotion of Make-A-Wish Foundation, RSF will donate HK$50 to the

Foundation to grant the wishes of children with critical illnesses. We hope to spread love during this difficult period -

making this Mother's Day more meaningful.

ABOUT US

Founded by Michelle Chen @mchelle.chen, RARE SkinFuel (RSF) @rareskinfuel was developed in 2018 using 100%
Australian-made Cold-pressed and natural ingredients extracted from the Sea to the Land with powerful anti-ageing
properties including plants, fruits and marine extracts blended with a selection of natural oils. Under exquisite and
complex manufacturing processes, our products deliver the highest nutrients and ultimate age delaying power of nature
to the skin for every age group.

RSF’s mission is for everyone to regain their lost confidence from the inside out and uncover their skin’s natural glow
using RSF natural products instead of any chemicals and synthetic substances to revive its natural vibrancy.



與RARE SkinFuel 一同慶祝母親節 #baremama

一切源自母愛

為了慶祝母親節 ，RARE SkinFuel 很高興推出全人手製作及精美包裝的 Crystal Infused Warm Treatment Oil (200 毫

升) 和 有色護膚品素肌煥彩棒 (現分別有 3 種顏色：Natural Glow, Glamour 和 Sunkissed )。

水晶能量潤肌油 (200g)

今年，我們的創辦人Michelle Chen在品牌的面部產品取得成功後，便一直致力於開發其他的護理產品。作為一名

水晶愛好者及收藏家，Michelle 深信水晶能振奮和治愈所有心靈。因此，她把兩個最愛的原素，護膚和水晶，加入

至同一產品水晶能量潤肌油。透過燃點產品，並結合水晶的能量，它有助改善不同肌膚問題。

它是一款多功能性的身體護理產品，適用於全身所有部位。混合牛油果油、可可油、甜杏仁油和乳木果油，並加

入有機的蜂蠟，這個護理油帶有牛油般質地，不含有任何水分或化學成分。成分天然安全，能有效滲透皮膚，適

用於所有皮膚。特別推薦給乾性膚質，能有效滋潤皮膚。配方更添加了天然維他命E，能軟化及保護肌膚，避免皮

膚流失水分。護理油內的水晶有助注入新能量，讓肌膚從內至外煥發年輕光采，

水晶選擇及其功效

愛：玫瑰水晶、白水晶、草莓晶

治愈水晶組合，有助修復和強化心靈。

富：黃水晶，白水晶

強化能量水晶組合，有助振奮心靈及帶來好運。

運：紫水晶、砂金石、白水晶

淨化水晶組合，有助消除負面能量及壓力。

素肌煥彩棒

啓發自 Michelle 的女兒 Danica。 自 Danica 4歲開始，她便開始喜歡玩化妝品，因此，Michelle 打造了素肌煥彩棒，

一個能於眼、臉及嘴部使用的美妝護膚品。成分天然安全，小孩子也適用。它是市場上唯一一款不但不會讓嘴唇

變乾，更有助淡化唇紋的有色護唇膏。

素肌煥彩棒 帶有光感通透的顏色，有助加強面部特徵。蘊含甜杏仁油、可可油和天然維他命E，並混合有機的蜂

蠟和優質雲母粉，它具長效的保濕效果，塑造天然光澤肌。此配方能即時滲透皮膚，並改善膚質。現有 3 種顏色

選擇。這個唇頰兩用膏完全不會傷害皮膚。

活性成分及其功效

有機蜂蠟：具去角質效果的天然成分，有助去除死皮細胞、並形成保護膜，以免流失水分。

牛油果油：具鎮定、舒緩及滋潤乾敏肌膚。



可可油：具高抗氧成分，有助延緩衰老跡象及打擊自由基。

甜杏仁油：有助減淡疤痕和妊娠紋。

乳木果油：具消炎和抗衰老功效。

優質雲母粉：塑造打亮效果，天然安全，適用於所有膚質。

天然維他命E：具抗氧成分，有助保護皮膚。

RARE DIY Treatment Oil

我們的RARE DIY Treatment Oil 能提高媽媽與子女的緊密度。此套裝包括頂級的天然油、有機蜂蠟和所需的工具，

讓你製作獨一無二的護膚油蠟燭。我們小心挑選了可用於微波爐的量杯，以免一切對小孩潛在的危險。這個套裝

更附有簡單說明，即使是新手也能輕鬆上手，讓媽媽與子女能同時享受歡樂時光。

與Make-A-Wish Hong Kong 發起慈善活動

為了表示對所有媽媽的敬意,RSF將會與 Make-A-Wish Hong Kong 發起慈善活動。Make-A-Wish Hong Kong 旨在為居

於香港及澳門、三至十七歲並患有重病的兒童創造改寫生命的願望。

由現在至 2022 年 5 月 9 日,RSF 將捐出 素肌煥彩棒 的一半收入至 Make-A-Wish Hong Kong。此外,每逢有人參加

#baremama 活動及幫助宣傳 Make-A-Wish Hong Kong,RSF也會捐出HK$50,協助患有重病的兒童達成他們的願望。

藉著此 活動,我們希望傳播愛,讓這個母親節變得更有意義。

關於我們

RARE SkinFuel (RSF) @rareskinfuel 由 Michelle Chen @michelle.chen  創立，於 2018 年開發，產品 100% 澳洲製造，採
用從海洋 到陸地提取的天然成分，包括植物、水果和海洋提取物，並混合了多種特選天然植物油，皆具 有強大
的抗衰老特性。以精細複雜的冷壓製 工藝下，我們的產品為每個年齡段的皮膚提供 最高的營養和自然的終極
逆齡功效。

RSF 的使命是讓每個人從內而外重新找回失去的信心，絕不使用化學物質。RSF 天然產品能夠 為你恢復肌膚的自
然活力，從而展現肌膚的自然光澤。


